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Castro Foe 
is Friend 
Of Arcadia 

Carlos Qulroa, one-
time close frienoror a fu-
gitive witness from Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison's Ken-
nedyeat.77 
g a tip--  was 	p enia 
today to appear before 
the OjamFIL....ajillish r 
Jur 

---Tirioga, who  was active 
with 44-year-old —Sergie Ar- 
cacha Smithin an - asrio 

(An interview with Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison will be 
found on Page 23.) 

activities here in the early 
1960s, was ordered to appear 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

Quiroga was a member 
the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council which was led by 
Arcacha until its offices at 
544 Camp sc. were closed in 
early 1962. 

THE YOUNG CUBAN exile  

has publicly d enied any 
knowledge of the alleged 
death plot. He lives at 3134 
Derby pl. 

Meanwhile, new extradi-
tion papers have been dis-
patched from Baton Rouge 
to Columbus, Ohio, seeking 
the return of another fugi-
tive witness, Gordon Novel.: 

William Redmarm, execu-
tive counsel to the governor, 
said the papers were sent to 
Columbus yesterday after 
being received from Orleans 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison. 

Efforts, to reach Novel, who 
reported that he was shot at 
and wounded by flying glass 
(Turn to 'Page 16, Column 3) 

Continued from Page 1 

at Nashville Sunday, were 
unsuccessful toda y. The 
States-Item was told Novel 
was ;raveling South—but not 
to New Orleans. 

THE NEW EFFORT to ex-
tradite the former New Or- 



	

A radio statio 	ville 
as a ale record- 

	

mum 	• • • a- 
: Gar i is and 

id 
would blow up Gar- 

leans bar operator comes al-
most a month after Gov. 
James Rhodes of Ohio had 
rejected the first extradition 
papers. 

Rhodes asked for technical 
corrections in the original pa-
pers sent back April 21 and 
also wanted to know if a fed-
eral crime was involved in 
the burglary conspiracy 
charge. 

Garrison is attempting to 
have Novel brought back to 
Louisiana on a burglary con-
spiracy charge in connection 
with the burglary of a muni-
tion bunker in Houma. 

Gov. Rhodes, in a followup 
letter April 24, also demanded 
assurances that Garrison did 
not plan to question Novel 
about the assassination of 
President Kennedy. 

Garrison termed Rhodes' 
demand as incredible. 

Redmann said the papers 
were forwarded to Columbus 
as a matter of procedure and 
that no copies were kept on 
file in the governor's office. 

IT WAS NOT CERTAIN if 
Garrison met all of the de-
mands in Rhodes' letters re-
jecting the first set of papers. 

A source close to the gov-
ernor said McKeithen wanted 
Novel returned to Louisiana 
"in the worst way."  

risoriga,t4. 
wiinpgs  

Sergio ArcaOha Smith, 44, is 
ready to a 	' 	Garrison 
a b 	e ennedy cleat  in- 
vertrition  "so long_ a's—he 
doe  t t have to go into The 
bra(  

That is what Arcacha's law-
yer, Ernest Colvin Jr., told 
the. Texas secretary of state 
during an extradition hearing 
at Austin yesterday. 

Colvin mar er tha Sia. zai;  
son iT"a man who is power  
mad" and saplAreacha Tars 
for his IN if he is returned 
forrsfino771y to 777MaTis. 

The State of Louisiana is at- 
temptin: to extlit 	rcacha 
on theanF-Fai-ges 4-fiich 
have been lodged against Nov-
el. Both are freed on bond.  

Afracha was the leader of 
a militant anti-Castro Cuban 
organization here during' the 
early 1960s. 

Garrison contends Ken-
nedy's death resulted from 
the iisand-fnuat -
Castro  Cubans_ disillusioned 
when _tae  President halted 
anti-Communist tranun bp-
erations ere in e summer 
of 1963. 	 

The only man charged with 
complicity in the president's 
murder is 54-year-old Clay L. 
Shaw,a 1 	77-FT-171 1771:v Means 
businessman. He is free on 
$10,000 bond awaiting trial. 

Colvin accused .Ga 	n of 
us ng l _m_ds aly lia_a_damn 

a des.:_ "This is the 
tYPaalulagtlig-gaganut of 
Texas should not put his 

stamp of approval on." 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

John Hill said he would make 

and ass it along to 	v. 
o n ConnalIh e man who 

was 	ed wen  
was killed. No decision is ex-
pected on the extradition for 
several days. 

Meanwhile Novel re ned 
to 	umbus a TPit—qgain, 
reportedly heading for a 

oint ti 	' 
Novel sal' 	e was shot  at 

several 	es b a o 	d 
moan Sundayand was 

struck 
glass. 

Novel's Columbus attorney, 
Jerry  Weiner,  said the inci-
Mt look ra'ce at Nashville, 
Tenn. 	e sai 	ove 
wounded  by a bullet s linter. 
EttpFreports said e  one-
time New Orleans bar owner  
was hit„ byjivjggalass. 

Weiner said he received a 
telephone call, which "sound-
ed like long distance."  threat- 
e 	vel's Iife t 	a s 
be ore  e as  vi le shoo Ing 
incident. 

The Columbus attorney said 
a viiFrfol1771.12, 	ovel 

111 Ink Laieans 
on his own hel going to  re-
-turn  jn a -hearse." 

WemarEaddNoveri 
fi lenti. a nigh_tch_rige7r  at 

olumbus. _received a similar  
Threatening call. 

he has ar- 
range' 	1 i - io 
for bath nanserl and his cli-
ent. 


